
AiVe. The independence of the Hel-

vetic and Bataian Republics fliall be

and acknowledged. Our victories
add nothing to the pretentions of the
French people. Austria must not expect
from her defeats what flie could not ob-

tain bv her .victories.
" Suchare the invariable intentions of

government ; It will be the happincfs of

France to restore peace to Germany and

Italy, her glory will be to free the con-

tinent from theavaricious and malignant
genius of England.

" Is good faith ihould again be deceiv-

ed, we are at Prague, at Vienna, and at
Venice.

" Such ardour and such success entitle
our armies to the completed gratitude of
the nation. Government would willing-
ly find new epreffions to immortalize
theft exploits, but there is one which, by
its'fimplicity,will ever be worthy of the
sentiments, and of the courage of the
French soldier.

" The government proposes the fol-

lowing sour laws.
ift, The Army of the Rhine,
ad, The Gallo-Batavia- n Army,
3d, The Army of Italy,
4th, The Army of the Grlfons

have delerved well of their country.'1- -

The meffage was carried to the legisla-

tive body by the councillors of late,
Reignier, Thibaudeau, St. Cy'r. The
legislative body returned the following
meffage'by way of anrwer.

"Citizen Confute, . ,

" The greatest public joy was testified
by the Legislative body, when they heard
the communication you have made to
tfaem.,

" They now see those dayi of profpe'ri-t- y

dawn which peace fecu'res to so great
and so generous a nation,

" Peace-1- - Peace-i- the cry of all France
and it is amid those triumphs that our
warriors themselves are heard to call

fr it
"Is any thing can console the philo- -

fopher for the shedding of human blood,
it is carnage not produced by" ambiti-

on ; it is battles sought only for the re-po- se

of mankind. Thanks to our brave
arm'us ; thanks to your wisdom and your
firmness.

" First magistrates of the Republic, in
depofitingi'ts sentiments in your bosom,
the Legislative body fulfils a duty which
13 dear and sacred to it. It speaks to
you in the name of Frenchmen."

The conservatory senate replied to the
meflage of the Consulate as follows ;

" Citizen Consuls,,

"The conservatory senate have re-

ceived the agreeable news which govern-
ment have by their meff.ige, communica-
ted, with that satisfaction and pride with
which the glory df our arms inspires all
Frenchmen. They see with, the most

lively satisfaction, in the last armistice, in
our victories, and in the moderation of
government, the sure pledge of a peace,
so long and so ardently desired." .

Arrierican Intelligence.

Pennjylvauia

PHILADELPHIA, March 5.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in

London to hisfriend in this city, dated
January 1 1 .

" Since the1 Auftrlari commander in
chief, Prince Charles, demanded from
Gen. Mdreaii the drmiftice which had
been concludtd in consequence of 'the
Austrian defeat at Hoherlinded, a great
victory has been obtained, on the 45th
December by the French Gen. Bruue,
commander of the army in Italy, over
that of the Austrians, commanded by
Gen. Bellegarde'. The fruit of the vic-

tory on the side of the French, 21 pieces
of cannon, arid 4,600 Austrians flairi or
miflirig, and 8,000 taken prisoners.

" The above defeats have completed
the humiliation of the lioiife of Austria,
which, for its fidelity to its engagements,
Teemed to deserve a better sate. Before
Prince Charles had-fignc- this armistice
with Morcau, the Emperor hid been

from his engagements with our
government in case of suture misfortune;
snd though the very extinction bf the
Austrian government seemed to beat the
will of the First Consul, yet it appears,
by the moderation ,bf "the preliminary
conditions of the armistice, that he had
no views of that nature ; for they de-

mand no- - further cpncefiioh than what
were prescribed before the battle of Ma-

rin ?ro ; by making the. lest bank rif the
Rhine the bbundary of the French re-
public, a hope is' entertained that a per-
manent peace is attainable ,So far f
good, as fjr as the Erriperor's German
terrify is concerned. But, on 'the
side of his affairs in Italy, wholly derang-
ed and endangered, there is no saying

what embarraffments he may not have to
contend with. Bonaparte has already
declared, since that ictory, " the inter-- "

est of Europe does not allow the
" Emperor to pass the Adige ;" of
course, Mantua cannot be retained by
the emperor, nor the territory-- between
the lines of the Mincio and Adige.

u Count Cobenzel, the emperor's ple-

nipotentiary at Luneville, has declared
by a note dated Dec. 31, to the French
plenipotentiary, that he was ready to en-l- er

upon a negotiation for a separate
peace with France. The French govern- -

ment gives cut, that whatever the arti
cles of the ensuing negociation may be,
the independence of the Helvetic and
Batavian Republics fliall be guaranteed.
Count Cobenzel's noteon the 31ft, Dec.
was written in consequence, of the vic-

tory of. Gen. Brune in Italy.
Our Imperial Parliament meets on the

23d inft. when no doubt, these events
will render the debates unusually inter-eftin- g,

of which I will give you the earli-ef- t
idvices.

Lexington, April 6.

THE MAIL.
No mail yesterday.

On Wednesday last we received a paper
from Winchester and one from Alexan-
dria, but none from the Federal City,
Norfolk, Richmond, or either of the

Georgia ; is high waters, bad
roads &c. the cause of these failures, or
is it a defect in the Poll-Offic- e depart-
ment ?

An act supplementary to the act amen-
ding the judiciary a6l of the United States
removes the Federal Court from Bairds-tow- n

back again to Frankfort.

Gleanings from onr Latest Files.

LONDON, December 11.
The tranquillity of Ireland is Hill con-fider-

very precarious, During the
whole of last week, there was a smart
press in Dublin for cars, to accomodate
the military in their marches from thence
to other parts of the country.

The Union. On the ift of January,
the flags and banners of the united king-
doms are to be hoisted and displayed 'on
all his majesty's sorts and castles within
the united kingdoms, and the islands of
Guernsey, Jersey, Alderny, Sark and
Man ; and also on board all his majesty's
(hip. of war then lying in any of the
ports or haibors of the laid united king-
doms, or of the islands aforesaid.

December 12.
Mr. Pitt last night, in th? house of

commons, speaking of the high price of
provisions, said u he had a high opinion
of the good sense of the people of this
country, and he considered the patience
which they irfanifefted on the present n,

with pleasure and with pride, and,
is he might be allowed the exprefiion,
with gratitude."

December 14.
STATE PAPER.

The following note has lately been de-

livered by the Swedifli minilter for fo-

reign affairs, to the minilter of his Pruffi-a- n

inajelty at Stockholm, on the fubjectof
the affair of Baicelona ,

" Having Itated to the Icing" the manner
in which his Prufiian Majesty has viewed
the memorial of the court of Spain, on
the subject of an insult offered to the Swe-dii- h

slag, by the Englilh ; the underlined,
chancellor of the court, has been com-
manded to express to M de Terach, the
grateful acknowledgments of his majesty,
lor the constant attention which the
court of Berlin has Ihewn to the interests
of the neutral flags, and the full confi-
dence which he reposes in the mode in
winch they are regarded bv that court." 1 he king viewed with' surprise the
public reipomibility to which the court of
bpain has called Sweden, upon the occa-ho- n,

and the menaces which it has here-t- o

added ; notwithstanding all the vexa-
tions to which neutral flags have been
exposed during the present war, this is
the most oppreflive proceeding which
they have yet experienced. Being thus
inceffautly placed between the offence
and the reparation, they must soon be
dragged into a concern in the war or
ceale to appear on the seas wherc J ;s
carried on.

"These truths, involving confeqUen-ce- s
so important to the other neutral

powers, as well as to Sweden, hir. Swp.
difli majelly could not, in general, take
upon himleff any (hare of responsibility
for the improper use which the bellige-
rent powers may make of the Swedish
vciisls which they may Teize upon." This principle appears to his Swe-
difli majesty so well sounded, that he flat-
ters hnnfelf the court of Berlin will civ

U it all the support which justice and trie

common interest appear equally to de-

mand ; and it his been hitherto respected
amidst all the outrages which have been

committed on both iides, without which

the war must ha ve become general. Had

the Ottoman Porte, Ruflia and England,
attached such responsibility to all the flags
in the port of Alexandria had they
claimed the reftiiution of Egypt from
the respective governments, because their
merchants' veflels had been compelled to
carry French troops to take that coun-

try by surprise, and hacTthey-jife- d the
same peremptory terms and conditioiis--al- l

commerce, all neutrality must have
been at once annihilated. His majesty
therefore conceived that the violence of-

fered to the Swedifli slag at Barcelona,
was not to be treated in any other man-

ner than that of which he had previously
to complain ; and he reserves to himself
the privilege of demanding reparation for
the injuries done to his subjects or his slag,

at such opportunity, and by such means as
his particular situation may afford.

"His majesty however, ought not to
conceal, that in tne present case, the in-

jury which has thence, resulted to a friend-
ly power, gives him so much more uneafi-nef- s,

as he regards the capture made by
the Englifli, as very illegal, and he is anx-iouf- ly

desirous of being better able, by
his rcprefentations, to contribute to its
restitution.

" His majesty will certainly make ex-

ertions to effect an arrangement, upon
which the continuance of amicable rela-
tions between Sweden and Spain is un-

expectedly made to depend ; but he can-

not at present, take those steps with ref-pe- ct

to his own convoys, nor give the
court of Spain any better hopes than he
has himself.

" The undersigned embraces this occa-fio- n,

&c.
'iD'EHREKHEtM."

BOSTON, February 15.
Copy of a letter from cap. Moses Griffin,
dated e, Jan. 15, 1801.

There has been brought in here four-
teen sail, within three days. Captain
Churchfidetw,o captain Remington, te

a'jid Wallace; of Philidelphia,
are among tficm ; there is now 40 sail or
upwards tor adjudication, and no doubt
willbs all condemned, as no one escapes
that is libelled ; there is now out and
sitting for sea forty seven privateers, and
every fast sailing veffel is condemned, and
is a paivateerin a sew days.

WASHINGTON, (City,) March i.
Two Prufiian armies of 60,000 each,

are affembled on the fronties of Ruflia.
Pruffia has renewed the prohibition to

export corn.

The nriceof prain ftillxontinueri nt nn
enormous price in England. The king
ulued a proclamation, recommending to
all families to reduce the consumption of
bread one third, limiting each perSon to
a quartern loaf rper week; to abstain
from the use of pastry, and to restrict the
consumption of cats for pleasure horses,
&c.

In different provinces of Spain, the
plague still continues its ravages ; but at
Cadiz it has nearly subsided. It has
reached Ma'aga and extended along the
coast. The Spanish physicians who are
not very skilful, have at length discover-e- d

(says a London paper) that the difor-de- r
was brought from America in a fliip

which arrived at Cadiz the ift of August
last!

The dispute between the court of Ber-
lin and the senate of Hamburgh, refpect-in- g

the capture of the Prufiian veffel at
Cruxhaven has been amicably adjusted,
and in consequence, it is said, the Prufii-
an troops are to evacuate that place.

The motive which induced the empe-
ror of Ruflia to seize upon the property
and embargo the (hipping of the English
in his ports, is, to cause the island of
Malta to be given up to him by England,
by virtue of a convention flgned in

1793' by which it was agreed that it
should be restored to the order of St.
John of Jerusalem.

Great as have been the diftreffes occa-
sioned by the war in Germany, the ensu-
ing winter campaign promises to exceed
all former vears in wretr.hednef
A letter from Aufburgh mentions, that
hay is so scarce in Suabia, that the hor-
fes of the French cavalry are fed with
half a ration of straw. Disorders rage
among the cattle, and in many towns and
villages the inhabitans have nothing lest
them but their lives.

In the Britifti house of commons on
the nth Dec. a motion was brought for-
ward by the attorney getferaL. for conti-
nuing the fufpenfidn of the Habeas-Cor-pu- s

act: Aster a fpiritcd debate, the
house divided, when there-appeare- d

51 in
savor of bringing in the-bil- ij 8e only 13
against it;- -

The last accounts from Algiers Hate,

that an Englifli captain was forcibly ta-

ken out of his own veffel, on board of an
Algerine cruizer, for refusing to bring to
when desired by the Algerine captain.

The English consul having complained
of his proceeding,the Bey answered, that'
the capt. had done no more than his duty,
and that he should reward him on his re-

turn.

The King of Sweden lest Stockholm
29th of laltmqhtb (Nov.) for Petersburg.
He was accompanied by General Toll
vTcediTjn-a-l Conftradt, and a numerous
suit. The dbjectof this visit to the em-

peror Paul, it is said--relat- es to the
measures which are to be pursued by the
powers engaged by the armed Neutrali-
ty.

TAKE NOTICE

THAT Mr. John Blackmore or myself
with CommilTioncrs appointed by

Scottcounty court, at the head fpnng of Eagle creek,
in the county ofScott, on Monday the S7thday of A- -
pril, in order to prove the beginning of an entry made
in the name of Junes JJarnett, for 1000 acre? of
land, agreeable to law. Given under my hand this
4tliday of April, 1801.

Natb. Jflby.

ROBERT SANDERS informs the public, thataH
who put mares to Melzer by the sea- -

fnn, who do not require pasture are to be clurged on- -
ly twenty dollars each with interefl till the 15th of'October next, is the money is not paid within the
season.

April 4th, j8oi.

notice;
I S hereby given that I will attend with
I Commilfioners appointed by the county court of

Montgomery, on the twenty fouith day of Aprjl
next, (and continue from day to day until tbebufi-nels- is

compleated) at the beginning called for in
an entry of sooo acres in the name of Stephen
French, made January 24th, 1783, on the waters of
what is now called Spencers creek, a branch of Lick-
ing, it being a white oak marked Hftanding on the
bank of a buffaloe lick; for the puipofe of taking
depositions to perpetuate tc(iimon to eftablilh said
entry, and to do luch other acts as may be deemed
necellary apd agrefcable to law, being interested n
an entry that depends on laid beginning.

Jno. Keicbeval.
March 24th, 183 1. ).

TAKEN up by the fubferi'ber living
Hallock's on Hufton, a bay mare,

eleven or twelve jeais old, thirteen hands high,
with a star in her sorehead', and some saddle fpottf
oneach side, has an old bell on, tied with a tow
siring, the hell has no clapper in it ; polled and

10s.

Thomas Rkherfoit.
December 3 2d, 1800. '

' 'TAKE NOTICE.
THAT we fliall attend the commifii- -
j. onerj, appoinreaDy tne county court ot Pen

dleton county, on the 20th inuant, at Edward John- -
sons, and thence proceed to a walnut tree marked
BS, to perpetuate testimony concerning ths calls
of an entry, made in the name of Bartlett Searcy
aflignee of Rachel Cook, and do such other acs as
may be deemed neceuary and agreeable to law.

Jas. Littcll,
. . , fV'm. Gillispie.

4th April, 1 33 1.

PUBLIC SALES OF LANDS.
It is hereby made known, that the

LANDS
BELOW the Little Miami River

not been heretofore granted, .will
le offered at public vendue at Cincinnati, agreeably
to the provisions of the act entitled " An aft to 1
amend the aft, entitled an aft, proviDinglVr the sale
of the lands of the United States, in the territory
north west of the Ohio, and above the mouth of
Kentucky river "

The vendue wll commence op the first Monday
of April next, and will continue from day todav for
the term of three week's, at the house of Mr Gi'if.
sin Yeatman, innkeeper ih said town. Due atten-
dance will be given by

Ar. St. CLAIRSou.

March 22d, iSar

ISREAL LUDLOW,
Register of the Land Office.

3t

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
LEXINGTON D5TRICT COURT,

February term, iSsi.
Richard Crooks, Complainant

against
William Fisher, Lemuel Crittendon and

Sucky bis --Jife, and John fones and
Sally his wise, heirs and legal Represen'
tatives ?f Benjamin Fisher, deceased,
Defendants,

In Chancery.
THE defendants having sailed to

their appearance herein agreea-
ble to law,and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the
court that they arc not inhabitants of this
commonwealth, oh the,,motidn of the- -r

complainant by his counsel, It is ordered
that the said defendants do appear here
on the third day of our next May term,
and answer the complainant's bill, and
that a copy of this order be inserted in
the Kentucky Gazette or Herald, accor-
ding to law, another polled at'the door
of the court-hous- e for Fayette county,
and that this order be published at the
door of the Presbyterian meetirig-houf- e

in Lexington, on some Sunday iihmedi-atel- y

aster divine service.
A Copy. Tefte,

Tbos. Bodley, c L. d. c.
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